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CAMPING WEEKEND
Little Pond State Campground
Andes NY
September 8th-10th 2017
Friday-Sunday
Join us for our second camping weekend of the 2017 season. Our destination is in the Catskill
Forest Preserve. Little Pond is two and a half hours from the city.
This campground is in the woods of the Western Catskill Mountains. Nestled in a remote area of
the Catskills, quiet, picturesque Little Pond Campground shows off the pristine beauty of the
mountains. The Beaverkill, a world-renowned fly-fishing stream, is within minutes of the
campground. Nature lovers will enjoy the leisurely hiking trail around a 13-acre pond and the
opportunity to venture along trails leading to the ruins of an old farm or enjoy breathtaking
views atop the 2700 foot Touchmenot Mountain.
Recreation wise; excellent hiking opportunities are available, from within the campground or
from nearby trailheads. Boat rentals are available as well. You have the option of rowboats,
paddleboats, kayaks and canoes. And anglers may fish for panfish. A Junior Naturalist program
is available for children.
We have reserved a limited number of campsites for this weekend; so as always, it’s on a firstcome first-served basis. For those who want to tryout camping as first timers; Asian Outdoors
has most of the equipment needed to camp out; such as tents, lantern, propane stoves, etc.
The individual is responsible for his/her own sleeping bag/air or foam mattress. Rates are as
follows; $20.00/members and $25.00/non-members. The cost and preparation of food
consumed on this trip shall be shared amongst all the participants. Meals on trip will
tentatively be two breakfasts, two lunches and one dinner but this is subject to change given
the option of eating out.

Important Note: With the Regulations of the NY State Parks, each campsite can only

accommodate two vehicles and two tents for a total number of occupants to be six persons.
Thus, we cannot accommodate personal preference on sleeping and driving arrangements.
Drivers are expected to take more than one passenger.
After you make your RSVP; you are to make check payable to: Asian Outdoors and send it to:
AO care of Don Chen, 38-17 208th St, Bayside NY 11361. Remember – space is limited, so if
interested please RSVP – ASAP. Car Pool Fee is $25.00

Info/RSVP:
Don Chen via e-mail at dchen41@nyc.rr.com
Michael Wu via e-mail at mswu99@hotmail.com

